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Democratic Ticket,

Tor President,
"VVM. BIIYAT, of Nebraska.

Tor VIco Prfcgldont,
AIlTIiaU SEW ALL, of Maine.

FOK rilKSIDENTIAfc ELKCTOUS:
FRED MET55, Sit., of Douglas.
b. W. PALM, of Llincustor.
V. J. IIALE, of Mndieon.
X. PIASOKKI, of JJownrd.
N. O. ALBERTS, qf Clay.
fi. L. KQST11YZB, of Saline

,5l. P. IIARIUN.GTON of tfolt.
'J. N, CAMPBELL, of Nance.
For Governor,

SILAS A. 1IOLCOMB, of Custer.
For Lieutenant Governor,

JOHN E. 1IAURIS, ot Nemaha.
For Secretary of State,

WM. P. PORTER, of Morrlok.
J'or AudttOr,

J. F, OpRNELL, f Richardson.
For Treasurer,

V J. H. MESERVK, or Red Willow.
For Sup't Public Instruction,

" WM, It. JACKSON, of Holt.
For Coin'r Pub. Lnhds and BulLilngs,

? J. V. WOLFE, of Lancaster.
For Attorney General,

0. .1 . SMYTH, of Douglas.
For Supreme Judge, (4 ynim),

WM. NEVILLE, of Lincoln.
For Supremo Judge, (2 yearn),

J. KIUKPATRIOK.of Lancaster.
For Regent $j.uto University,

V A. A. ItUNROE, of Douglas.
For Congressman, Sixth District,

WM. L. GREECE, of Buffalo.
For County Attorney,
1 W. M, IODENCE, of Dorsey.
For Commissioner Second District.

V JAME& HOLLINRAKK.

The members of the McKinley
club, thoir wives, sons, daughters,
Woethoarts anil invited cuests
about 100 in all, in command of

'General Tosh, who curried a flout
"bearing the inscription "Open tho
'mills and closo tho soup houses,"
taarohed to tho Burlington depot
'Tuesday oVening, Several Bryan
'men, among whom was our Honor-
able Mayor, escorted tho party to
'the depot but when tho train ptill-di- n

the General made the an-

nouncement that only tho aforo-ai-d

McK men, thoir v, d, s, s h,
''and i. i, could rido free all others
fyould have to put up as usual."
Fortunately the boys had tho price
(ind thoy wero poyuitted to rido
o Alliance to hear tho representa-

tive of "Wall and Lombard streets.
'"When tho train was Hearing Al-

liance tho Heiiald reporter who
was located on top of tho car with
"fx fow more "anarchists" felt some

ne pulling his leg, which project
ed over tho car, yelling, "Hand mo
ihat banner!" Tho ronortor re- -

sppuded promptly and also asked
"if he might be allowed to suspend
it to the breeze and march nt tho
lioad of the procession. The reply
was "Kotby'ad tisito" and tho
reporter squared himself by yoll-ingf- or

Bryun. When the taiin
htoppwl, about one-thir- d qf the
'JtfcKinloy men" wero vory thiraty

'after the long ride und repaired to
tho "soup houses" for refreshments
mid forgot to return, consequently
thoy wero conspicuous for their
absence in the parado iu which wo
counted 41 toroh lights and heard
'Allianceito? remark "Thoso coun-

try jakes from tho county seat
Ihink thoy aro cutting the mustard,
flon't thoy?" "Seo that duck, bot

.... - . .
that a tin? first frco rido no over
had," "Look nt Hint follow, iniurt.
ino8 ho'a Supt. Phelan, don't bo'f "
'My won't it go hard villi thorn to

pay faro tutor election thoao that
uronot furnished with'nn annual?"
etc, etc. After marching
,nround through tho aristocratic
part of town thoy pulled up at the
opora house. In tho meantimo tho
other boys woio "opening tho mills
and clewing tho soup houses." Tho
room was well filled and tho spoak-o- r

mado a groat hit abusing Bry-n- n

and tolling stories. Whenever
ho tried to produco argument he
contradicted himsolf. In speaking
of tho tariff legislation Mr. Palmer
loudly proclaimed 'that "when tho
MoKinloy tariff bill was ropealed
und Bin'co tho Gorman-Wilso- n bill
went iq,lo oltoct, thousands of cat-

tle woro imported into this coun-

try from Texas." In his desorta-o- n

tho demonetization of Bilvor ho
declared that "silver was never de-

monetized and when it was, ho, as
tho jronrosctitntivq of tho Dos
Moines district in Iowa, voted for
it and ho was proud of it." A
groat many McKinlcy men wero
disgusted with tho "speech" and
wo vonturo to say that Mr. Palmer
will novor sneak in this county
again. However, Mr. Palmer
should bo complimonted for ono
thing ho know when to stop. Ilia
speech was vory short and if it
Imdn'jt been, tho old gentleman
would lmvo been talking
to himself. Tho fact of the
matter is two thirds of tho popula-
tion of AUianco have Bryan hearts
but McKinloy mouths.

BEUEA.
ThoBorea S. S. visitod with

Rov. "Wbrnom's S. . last Sun-

day.
"Undo" John O'Keofo of Hom- -

ingford passed through hero last
Tuosday on his way to his ranch
on Snake creek.

Sovert and IJalvor Rindon aro
j.vo bachelor brothers who live
five miles southeast of bore, one
is a goldbug and tho other is a
silvorito andj how in this wide
world thoy can live in tho same
house is a profound mystery to
us.

Tho Borea literary will opon
for' tho season next Saturday
night, Sept. 20th in tho Sunday
school houso ono half mile south
of bore. Everybody from far
and near are requested to meet
andllhqjp organize.

Educational.
Ollico days of Co. Supt. aro

Mondays and Saturdays of each
week. Teacher's oxamjnaticn tho
third Saturday of each month.

Any teacher who has not a State
Courso of Study should send to
Co. Supt. at onco for a copy and
adopt it in Iub school this yoa,i

Tho first meeting of our Co.

Teachers' Association for this year
will bo hold in Hemingford school
building Sep. 26th at 1:30 p. m.
Tho work ana plans for the year
will be decided upon, Every
teacher in tho county is expected
to to present and those interested
in tho causo are cordially invited.
Programo for Sept. 2G, 189(5.

Music.
Paper "Methods of teaching

U. S. History" Miss Ida Linson,
Discusein of paper.
Paper "Beuofits of Beading

Circles" 3 ohu Baumgardner.
Dibcussiou of Iho same.
Musiu.
Organization of Reading Circle.
Committee on music, Judge

Spacht.
B.y ortlor of committee.
ll Ina I. Mahsiull, Sec.

Dunlap clioeso is tlio best on
" ' J

tho market Try it. v'

3kr
"P. "HI TTnT.RT,'R.--

Matchmaker s --H

AND

Jeweler,
ALLIANCE, NEU.

(B. k M. "Watch Examiner.)
Charges reasonable; tatisfaotion

guaranteed. ' Ordars at the
Heiiald office will reeqiVo prompt
attention. A
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Notlc t
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Nonreldent Defendant,

In thetllfitrlrtcoartof tlox Unite county.
WUlUra 11. Abbey, plaintiff )

v.
Annln Xi. Fminlne, W. II. Fanning and W. J.

Ilowdcn, dcfnndanU.
Tho aboo named defendent V7. J. Ilowdon,

will take notli-- tliat on thn Utli day of AngnM
lwid, William It, AIlKy plaintiff hurrin fllo.1 liln
ttotlllon in tlio dlrtrlct ronrt nf Ilox Ilutto
connty agalnut the abotn nameil dpfendantu, tlio
ob(ctnnd prayer of which aro Ui foreulrtiMa
certain tnortano executed by the defendant
Annie L. FannlnR tut ho American Inv(tnwnt
company upon tho sontheaittquarter nf
SI In towuKhip 27 north, raniro IH went of the
nixm principal meridian in jiox iiuite county
NcbrAKka, to necuro the payment of one certain
iromiMiory noio inrme eum or vtuu.uu, uatllarch Hth 1887. and dun and liarable Dec,

1WU with interest thereon pnynule eemlannnally
and on which time ot payment was afterward
extenurHi live from maturity thereof,
Mm noio anu moriRaRo coniamn mo
that if anr iuterett on xald nnto in not iia(
within twctt day after the amo becomeo due,

'!cal Miall immedlatol liecomo
duo and iiayabin at tho. option ot the holder

Said nolo and mortaai wa lieforo
the fuimn liecamo duo for a valuable connldiTn
tion duly nonlnni-- to tho plaintiff who is now
tho holder and owner thereof

All ot the Interest which bocamo dne on Mid
principal note on tho firnt day of Dee. 1H9V and
flincouiat

left

contiaio

tlmeatlll remaliia iinnuld find thn
plaintiff elect to ddolaro tho principal and in-
terest tli-ir- on dnn and payable at nnco. And
thero In now duo tho plaintiff on nald note and
morttfRfto tho enm ot $IOO.W, with interest thro
on from tho lot day of June lMij, at ten per cent
per annum, riaintut praya lor n uocreo tnat
the defendeuta 1m required to pay tha same or
that said premlea may bo sold
amount found due,

you are required to answer said petition on
or lief ore tho litb day ot September l&UU.

Dated August O.IHI.
WILLIAM II. AHHEY, Plaintiff,

lly K. Hpcht, his attorney. fp 8--7 4w,

In tho District Court ot Ilox Ilutto County.
Anna 0. Heed, Plaintiff.

ts:
Clkmcntine A. McKinnet, Defendant.

Int

par

D.

Clumenttno A. McKlunoy defondaut, will take
notice that on tho 10th day ot Auirust. IWfl, An-
na 0 lloed plaintiff hcrt'ln filed her petition in
the district court of ilox Ilutto county. Nebras
ka, against you the said defendant, the object
and prayer ot which is to foreclose a certain
mortgaKO executed by tho defendant to tlio
American Loan anil Trnst Company upon thenn,4li.ivuit ..,. nf utllnt, (1uuuunvaixjuaiKi w. nv.iuu i.

t

north, range Vi west of tho Utli p,
in lownsmp zi

m., ilox
Ilutto county, Nebraska, to aecuro the payment
oi ono promissory noio uaieu juay , iwo, rot
tho sum ot $300, and dun and pajablo on tho 1st
ilay ot May 1895, bearing Interest at tho ratn of
7 per rent per annum from dato. Bald noloand
mortgage wa for a valuablo consideration, bo-to-

the samn Itccamo due, duly sold, assigned
and delivered to tho plnlntlff, who is now the
owner thoreof and of tho money duo thereon
ami there Is now duo tho plaintitf from tho de-
fendant upon said note and mortgage, tho sum
off.tOO, with interest theroon, from tlio 1st day
of May 1MM, at tho rato of ten per cent per an-
num, and tli j further sum of $41.04 for taxes
paid on said premises to protect her security
with intercut theroon at ten per cent per annum
from tho 12th day of July Jb'.ll, for which sums
with tho interest thereon. olaintllT orm n fur n.
docreo, that tho defendant bo required to pay
tho same, or that said mortgage may 1k fore-
closed and said premises may no sold according
to law to satisfy tho amount found duo.

You nro roqulrod to answer aid petition on
or before tho 2nd day of Novomber 1800.

Dated Bept, 'il, ltM.
ANNA O.llKED, Plaintiff,

Uy W. M. Iodcnco, her attorney.
fp Sept. 23.

Notice to nt Defendant.
In tho District Conrt of Dox Ilutto county,

Nobrntkn.
William N. Pearson )

vs. V

MnTAI'BATt80N. )
Mary A. Pearson, defendant, will take notlco

that on tho Uth day of boptember, 18JW, tho
plaintiff horcln filed his petition In tho district
court of Ilox ilutto county, Nebrnskn. against
said defendant, the object and prayer of which
is to procure a dlvoreo from tho bond ot matri-
mony existing between tho parties hereto, and
any further rollof which thu court may deem
oqultablo.

You aro required to answer said petition on
or boforo the lUth day of October, lb'M.

Dated 8pt. io, 1H00.
WILLIAM N. PEAUSON, Plaintiff.

By L. A. IlKmiY. Ids attorney.

Fiqal'-Pro- of Notices
Hon. J. W. Weun, J., lleglster.
Hon. F. M. DltooME. ItecoUer.

in

Parties notices In this column are re-
quested to read tho samo carefully and report to
this ollico for correction any errors that may
exist. This will prevent possible delay in
making proof.

Land Oil ice nt Alliance, Nub., Sept. 14. 1SUS.

Notlco is hereby given thut tho following-name- d

settler has filed notlco ot his intention to
make final proof iu support of his claim aud
that said proof will be mado beforo llcgi'tor or
Kocolyer ut Alliance, Neb., on October -- 4, 1890,

HOKAfE V. FILLN01U3,
of Hemingford, Neb., who mado T. C. ontry No.
702 for tho a w Vt seu 13, tp 20, rg 50.

He names tho following witnesses to provo
his claim to said land, viz: Samuel II Harrison,
Fred Abloy, James Curry, V. K. ltoseuberger,
all of Hemingford, Neb.

J. W. WEHJMn.. lleglster.

Land Ollico at Alliance, Neb , Aug. 13, 1890.
Notice is hereby given that tho following

named settlor has hied notice ot his intention
U makn final proof in supixut of his claim and
that said proof will bo made before tho ItegUter
or lleeeier at Alliance, Nob., on HopU 21,
1000, viz:

ALOIS CEnMAK,
of Dnnlap, Neb., who mado II. K. No. 2770 for
for tho B o sec 2S. tp 29 n, r 47 w.

He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of wild Und, viz: John PotmenU, John V. Pot-mes- ll,

Vayton Cladek, Vaclav Potmesll, all of
Duulap, Neb. J. W. Weun, jii., lleglster.

U. 8. Land Officp, AUianco, Nob., Aug. 27, 1SD0

Notice is hereby given that
ISAAC 0. MILHOUB,

of Vancleve. Iowa, has filed notlco of intention
to make final proof before lleglster and Receiver
at Alliance, Neb , on thu 6th day of October,
lti90. on timber culture application No. 757 for
tho lots 1 Jc 2 A. H n o H feoc 2, tp 27 n, r 4'J w.

He names as witnesses: August Folder, Har-
ney Halbur, John Armstrong, John llahrck, all
ot Hemingford, Neb.

J. W. Weun. Jn.. lleglster.

I jinil Ollico at Alliance. Neb . Anuust 19. lMi.
Notice is horeby ghon that the following

named settler has tiled notlco ot hlr intention
lo mako final proof in xupport of his claim and
that said proof will bo made bolore lleglster
and Uccelver at Alliance, Nob., on Sept. 29, 1MJ,
viz: JOEL T. WIDMAN.
of Petersburg, Neb., who mado T. C entry No.
CU for lot 4, bw ii nw h A, w it aw U sec 4, tp
29,r4Hw.

He names the following witnesses to provo
his claim to said land, viz: I. (1. Orlfflth. Y. W.
Tyreo, J. W. Tyrea. H. H. Frezier, all of
Hemingford, Neb. J W Weun. Jk., Register.

.

THE COMMON PEOPLE
aro th'cd of tho old, worn-ou-t

chestnut of "protection" aud
"freo trade," having heard
it harped upon all thoir lives.
Tho only thing that will
restore
AMERICAN PROSPERITY

IS THE
FREE .AND UNLIMITED
coinage of silver at tho ratio
of 16 to 1 --And that's what
we nro going to havo and
"WITHOUT "WAITING FOR
THE CONSENT OF ANY
OTHER NATION ON
EARTH,

t.

Altl
Closing Out Sale!...

have made up my mind to go
out of business, so will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

W. K. HERNCALL.

H. H. PIERCE,
Proprietor of

Livery AND Feed 8

"Wo have first-cla- ss stock double and single rigs, which we
furnish reasonable rates. Our facilities for accommodating boaider
aro unexcelled in tho city. Give ub a call.

fi" Stable Corner Box Butte Avenue and Sheridan Street.

Jt'vW

Three Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.

'There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" (New York).

'.'I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals of many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal dally journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-

CAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-s- t.

"THE OMAHA '

WORLD-HERAL- D

r. ymrAN
It the greatest newspaper eni
of the Mitaouri Biver.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at the present ratio of sixteen
to one.

Its newq wurvioe 1 tha bast to
be obtained.

Daily, ty. 00 peryaar; 50 cents
per month. Weekly, $1.00 par
year.

Subscription? for th
WORLD-HERAL- D

received at this office

S CaTMts, and
ent business conducted (or Moor Mt
oun ornct is Oppositc u. b. p" !'"and can secure patent in Umo l"ose
remote from V aihington.

bend model, drawing or phcto., wita descrip-
tion. We idvlse, if patentable or not, res of
cbarce. Our fee not duo till pitent 14 ecred.

MHow to Obtain Patent, with
eott of simeTn the U.S. and forelfin countries.. frA. AHilriHts.

i OPP. PTCNT OrmC. yHIHOTON, OjCJ
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THE

CHICAGO

CHRONICLE
THE

GREAT DEIOCRATIC DAILY

of the Northwest.
Wll bs sent postpaid tp any
address alx days a wqok for
one yoar for

FOUR DOLLARS.
The Chronlole Is the, most
oonsplouous newspaper suo-OQ- 88

of the day, tho dolly cir-
culation exooodlne i' 6,000
copies and tho Sunday circu-
lation oxcoodlns 100,000 oop-lo- s.

It Is a firat-clos- a nows-papor- of

13 and lOpasos (Sun-
day 40 to 48 pases) and
Is a etanoh supporter of
sound domocratlo principled

1 ERRfflS.
ally (except Sunday) I year $4.00

Dally and Sunday, 1 year 6.00
Dally, 6 months (campaign edUlon). . . . 2.00
Pilly and Sunday, C months 1.... 3.00
Dally, 2 months 1.00
Dally and Sunday, 2 mot.ths 1.40
Dally, 1 month.. 50
Dally and Sunday, 1 month 75
Sunday, 1 year. 2.00
Saturday,! yoar 1.00

Sample opples free on appli-
cation. Address

O. THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,

.W ,.WN, .. WV.....O.W,. WM,
'.?- - ) Oh loose. 111.

TRYING TO KEEP UP.

raise rrlilo and Living nyond One'f
Means.

Thcrq Is nothing bo absolutely fooli
Ish and unremunerntlve as tho falsQ
prldo which attempts a style ot living
beyond the means ot the Individual',
whose only Incentive thereto Is that
others In her set do thus and bo, and.
therefore it Is Incumbent upon her to
do likewise, says the New York Trl-- r

bune. To strive tp keep up to a certain
standard, without tho means to do so,
comfortably or successfully, Is of all
things most wearing and dispiriting.
Many a woman at the end of the season
aeks herself what it Is all worth, and
thinks how foolish she has been to
waste time, energy and money to gain
tho favor of certain people who havo
so much that Jhey count for nothing
the efforts rnado to please-- them and
consider they pro conferring a favor
by accepting' Invitations. Yot, desplto
her cxprrlpnco of tho vanity and hol-

low sham of It all, tho chances aro ten
to ono that such a woman will begin
her poor, pitiful worldly campaign tho
next ..taaon with renewed vltor, nno)
that she will again sacrifice horsolf and
fruLlly to this Moloch of modern so-

ciety called public opinion. If only
those poor, hard-workin- g, weary deni-
zens of vanity fair realized that such
striving is not only fruitless, but de-

rogatory, that tho very people whoso
acquaintance and friendship they aro
most anxious to secure would like and
respect them far more If. they wero
simple and honest and hospltnblo ac-

cording to thoir moans, It would savu
them no end of trouble and dlsccrnr?
ngement. "Wo dined at Mrs. A.'a tho
other evening," sal-- ' the sensible wife
of ono of our multi-millionair- "nnr
enjoyed It so much. She lives in a
tiny apartment and has only two
maids, and she gives us the simplest
little dinner, but bo good, and such a
relief after the elaborate affairs one
gencmlly has to sit through. Just soup.
fish, a fillet of beef, an entree and a
sweet, everything In Buch excellent
tasto, and only eight at table, but just
the people one wanted to see. 'Do ask
tne again my husband said to' nor as
we were leaving. 'I have not enjoyed
myself so much this winter,' and ha
really meant it. Wo took dinner with
some one else, who shall bo nameless,
a couple of evenings afterward.. Such
a tiresome experience as It wasi Thq
dinner was poor and yot very elab-
orate, and everything was on a scalo
too big for the house. 'What a mis-
take thoso people make,' I said as vq
were driving home, 'and how anxious
and fagged Mrs. looked.' 'I pre-
sume they aro living beyond their
means,' was my husband's manlike;
conclusion. ' came to me the other
day to get mo to go into somo new en
terprlse in which ho is Interested, but
I guess I'll keep out of It.' "

"How tired and discontented MrB.
Clymber looks," remarked one of her
acquaintances, "and yet sho has madq
a success of It this winter, every one;
says."

"Sho has bought her victory too
dear," answered some one who was
present. "She has spent more than
she can afford. Sho had offended her
old friends, and what has she gained)
Toleration only from the set she haa
set her heart upon belonging to. No
wonder that she finds the apples of
Sodom dust and ashes yet sho will
continue to reach after them with tha
samo eagerness next season."

CAMBRIAN ETYMOLOGY.

Localities In the Uritlah lit Tha
Itetaln Coltlo Name.

Many localities retain the namea
orlglnpiiv bestowed upon them by thq
Celtic Britons, those, for example,
which hRVb tho prefix cum, which la
tho Welsh crora, a valley, says tho
Gentlemen's Magazine. Anderson, the.
local poet, enumerates them:

There's Cumwhltton, Cumwhlnon,
Cumranton

Cumrangan, Currew and Cumcatch,
And mony malr cums In the county
But nln wl' Cumdlvock can match.
Some of the above names, It will ba

observed have the Anglo-Saxo- n "ton"'
superadded to them.

The famltlnr Celtic prefixes, pen, a
hilltop and caer, a fortress, appear In
Penrith and Penrudock (which both
signify "red hill"), Cardurnock nnd.
Carlisle or Cacr-Leo- l. Durnock may be
the Gaelic dwr-cno- c, "water hill" on
else tt proper name. Leol Is merely
a contraction of Luguvalllum, the Ro
man name of Carlisle, and the latini-
zed form of some unpronounceable ap-

pellation by which the Britons desig-
nated the site of that city.

Iu Talkln we recognize the Celtlo
word, taqen, a brow, and In Castla
Carrock we may trace the Gaelic car-ra- gh

(which means a large stone set
on end) or the Welsh careg, a rock.

The river names of tho county, we
for the most part of Celtic origin. Thus
tho Irthlng, wandering over the allu-
vial plain. Is believed to derive Its
name from the Welsh gwryddu, to
to writhe or turn, and tho Gelt, dashing
over its bed of red sandstone, from th
Celtic gatt, a rock.

Of mountain names Helvellyn, the
yellow mountain: Rlvelyn, the rod
mountain, and Bleucathra, the seat
mountain (the ancient name of Saddle-book- ),

aro Celtic. The Gaelic word
cathalr and Welsh cader mean a chair
and Blaen H a Welsh term for a hill-
top, occurring In other local uamoB,
such as BIcncow und Blennerhasset.

A Skill That Vanlihea.
She paused to watch, the boys play-

ing mumblety peg.
"Isn't It remarkable." he said, "how

cleverly a boy can handle a knife?"
"Yes," she answered, with a elgh;

'and It's more remarkable to think;
how he loses It all when he grows up,
andj ought to be able to carve." Waak-Ingto- n

Star. .
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